Palm Beach County Darting Association
Board Meeting 9/8/16
Meeting opened at 0735pm
Absent was Steven Narvaez
Minutes were read from previous meeting. Motioned by Chris Cummins to accept with a 2nd by
Rich Clark
Treasury Report: $5921.45….state team $1200…League $4721.45
Brian gave Pam 5 checks on 8/24/16- 3 were state team money totaling $700 and the other 2 were
$150 Slates player dues and $350 from NCDU for the dart boards, totaling $1200.
Motioned by Lou Hunt to accept with a 2nd by Rich Clark.

Old Business:
-Banquet 10/9 blue boar, 12pm. Projected costs, $400 gift cards, $400 blind draw, $900 for trophies.
- Plaques: considering John Lafreniere is possibly moving away we will get him a half plaque for
recognition. If he stays and fills up the half plaque he will get a full plaque. Justin Jones is voted to
receive a plaque.
- Brian is working with Steven to get the racks ‘n balls money.
- The 2 upcoming tournaments: Andy’s Kidney foundation tournament Sept 17 @ The Blue Boar, first
event @1200 and Wreaths across America November 12 @the Elks Club. PBCDA will be supplying the
$1000 prize money for the Wreaths across America and Andy will be supplying the prize money for
the Kidney foundation. Any profits will be donated to the charities. North county will be supplying
standards. Brian will get a bar menu for the Wreath across American tournament from the Elks. If
available the board is welcome to help.
- Board positions that will be voted upon at the banquet – treasurer, VP, Rich, Steven and the open
position. There will be a voting box at the banquet.
- Brian is still working on the soft tip league
- Chris’ “Johnny apple seed program.” Brian spoke to the owner of the plush pony and they are
interested in hanging boards. Brian offered to give them an estimate on board setups. Chris offered to
help hang the boards when they are ready.

New Business:
-Brian is requesting a check for the state team funds, plus the $1000 annual donation from the league
for the state team. Chris made a motion to provide the donation to the state team, 2nd by lou, board
voted, board agrees. Pam gave Brian a check totaling $2200.
-Blind draw now on Sundays at Palermo Brick Oven Pizza @0300. Brian will also start a blind draw out
of the Elks club on Sundays @0300.
- There is a rule in the league stating a player must be 21 in order to play. There is a new team that
would like to start the league and 1 one of the players is 17. He is the son of another player on the
team. Chris would like to make a motion that we allow underage players, if the bars are agreeable and
they have parental supervision. Agreed upon by the board.
Next meeting 11/10/16
Meeting adjourned @ 0822

@

Dave’s house

7:30pm

